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An Autumn Month in North-West 
London. 

Dear “Cozf;dcncc’- Friends. 

A iittle chat x:ith you about m?_ s:ay a: 
liiiburn, .K.if7.. where for September I \vas in 
charge of a large. handsome church bcrlring 
the name of “Hall Trinity.” The \‘$I; ;a~ 
abie to enjoy a w-eil-earned hoiitiay. 
very earnest prexxr of the Gospel. aiways 
working at high pressure, and it\-!:g fo: his 
people. 

I lived in the ~oomr 1-icaragc a: 9 Brondcs- 
bury Road, and at n!ght two oxis hooted, a: 
times angrily, among the big trees in the 
garden. Other\vise my bedroom.study was 
very quiet, and only a dim echo of :he noise of 
London reached me. 

There are some very godlr. earnest foi?- 
attached to the Church. We ha; each Sa:rrrda! 
night a time of prayer together in the Parish 
Hall adjoining the Church. 

. l l 

On the four Sundays, morning and evening. 
the subject of “The Eternal Christ” occupied 
oui thoughts ant was blessed to both speaker 
and many of his hearers. Two godly church- 
wardens encourage their \‘tcar at this Church. 
One of them said at the last Evening Service : 
“Our Men’s Bibie Class received a great uplift 
this afternoon, and our leader said it was the 

manv ecquiries for copies of this, and so I 
repr;nt it In this issue of “Confidence.“) 

In another part of iiorth London: is Airs. 
Cantel’s Home (7:s Highbury sew Parkj. 
(Reajers of “Cozfidcnce” wiii remember ho\~, 
some years ago. 1 recorded a visit to Zion City, 
Iiiinois, where I was the guest of hlrs.Cantel’s 
father and mother.) I had a long and heipful 
talk at Maranatha one afternoon in the dra\ving 
room, \vhich is the prayer room of the Home. 
Here on Sunday evenings Sirs. Cantel has 
Pentecostal prayer merxings, and oi course at 
other times aiso. 3lissionaries and intending 
missionaries sta!- with her often. Amongs: 
others, some earnest Swedish workers at 
present are with her. Recentiy Miss Anna 
Reiff, from Chicago (the Editress of the “Latter 
Rain Evangel “) came over for a visit. and 
together they journqed to M’ales and Scot!and. 
A very ~1~16 accoun: of these esperlences 
appears in the September issue: (The Evange! 
Publishing House. 3635 Alichigan Avenue, 
Chicago, U.S.A.; 

* .I . 

So? iar from Sirs. Cantei’s is the China 
Inland .Ilission Home, where Mrs. Taylor is 
one of the iady matrons. Her tall son, who 
aiso is at the Home at present, is curate at a 
church in Holioway. His father was a veq 
earnest, holy and devoted missionaryin China, 
where he died suddenly. Rev. Reg. Taylor is 
beloved by my congregation at All Saints’, 
Monkwearmouth, where he has helped me 
greatly. Readers of “Confidence” will be 
pleased to know that he is engaged to my eldest 
daughter (Miss M.V. Boddy), who has a nurse’s 
training. They are -both likely -tti7gomtiut-to 1 
China as missionaries under the C.M.S. Quite :.. 
possibly -they will -be--married -at -home -first:~~~ 
some time next year. 
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That Big Black Bear. 

ELIZABETH SISSOS. 
_- 

It xv-as the hour of morning worship in 
a home in \i’innipeg, n-here the writer 
xas a cues: during the closing days of a 
campa?gn fo: God, in that city. Several 
persons, knowing it nas one of the iast 
days of her stay, had, unknown to each 
other, come to that hour of xvorship. 
Thus, as we gathered around the Holy 
\Yord, we were surprised to find ourselves 
quite a comptiny. 

After singing and the 1‘ord, as we 
knelt together before the Lord, the power 
of the Holy Ghost fell upon the waiting 
grou?. Several were prostrated under 
the slaying might of God, among them 
our hostess, Mrs. D. When the power 
was lifted in measure from us and we rose 
to our feet, and t’he visitors were about to 
leave, Sister D. said: “Oh, I have had 
such a visioo ! It is something about 
Miss Sisson. I do no: know whether it 
is a*oout her personally, or in connection 
with her work. I saw her prostrate on 
the ground ; in the air over her, in the 
act of springing upon her, in terrible rage, 
was Satan in the form of a big black 
bear. It looked as though her time had 
come. While -1 held my breath, a bright 
light shone around. everything. Then I 
lifted my eyes and saw the light proceeded 
from a glo;ious Person above the big black 
bear. It was Jesus! His arms were ex- . . 

to walk softly before the Lord and look 
out for what \vas coming-the devil’s 
attack and Christ’s deliverance-our little 
comoany separated. The plan for the few 
remaining days in the city was: a young 
ladv coming in her carriage that morning 
to iakt me home for meeting t’nal night, 
the following day carried to another house 
where I might pack WIT trunk, etc., then 
to leave by train next dav for the Atlantic 
Coast. Ib the mid-for&oon, in aa very 
swift, terrific thunderstorm, came rn> 
young friend, wet to the skin, and she SO 
beiicate ! Bright sucshine when she 
started from- home, the swift shower had 
caught her halftvay, so she passed on. 
To return with her just then was im- 
possible, but in the afternodn, when the 
sun had come out with “ciear shining 
after rain,” we thought to go. 

h’ow 1Vinnipeg has a pecuiiar, s:icky, 
greasy soil. 1Valking in its mud will rot 
the leather from your shoes, and it is SO 
slippery that to put yoor foot upon it 
tvhen wet, is to fall. It is so greasy that 
whatever garment it touches is rulned; 
therefore, ladies avoid walking in ir during. 
or very shortly after a rain? bu: as pe 
were going in a carriage this o’bjectton 
was not thought of. In the evening rnv 
young friend, h3iss G., having been seatea 
In the trap-she had but one limb, which 
was supplemented by a crutch-I, the 
writer, a bundle of loose’ n-raps, etc., 
in one hand and umbrella in the other, 
essayed to pass by Miss G., crutch and 
all, and land myself on the other side of 
.the vehicle, for she must drive and from 



i ;: 

_..i : ha$ng caught the rung of a &heel in rni 
descent, snapped in two places. With 
great power .I struc,k on a mud-covered 

; - wagon way of sharp cobble stones! I 
remember as I went down feeling a de- 
licious soft sinking, as of going into a 
feather bed, my whole body was relaxed, 
my arms spread out, and I touched the 
entire length of my spine, the back of my 
hair and hat in the watery mud. I had 
no purchase on myself whatever, and felt 
like so much pancake batter poured out 
on the pan. I did not long enjoy the 
soft-sinkingluxury,for the second thought 
was : “Oh, my clothes! Everything 
ruined by this mud and I day after to- 
morrow to travel East !” 

Now God in my long faith-life in His 
service (“Freely ye have received, freel! 
give”) had always, “according 10 the 
riches of His glory in Christ Jesus,” sup- 
plied “nil my need,” but as m)- neeri 
frequently required, as now, but one suit 
of dlothes .at a time, there came the 
haunting thought: L‘These are ruined ! 
What are you goiqg to travel in ?” But 
quicker came the Divine suggestion, LiTake 

so~+Z~ the spoiling of your goods”; ihus 
the gutter became my closet as I cried: 
“Lord, I do by Thy grace. I z&l be 
glad that everything I’ve got is ruined.” 
Busil? occupied with getting this victory, 
and His help and joyfulness.coming into 
me so fast, I did not realise what an 
ominous silence there was all about me, 
till .at lepgth Brother .D. broke the still- 
ness;saylng in-ver? subdued tones,“Sister 
Sisson, where are you hurt?” Everything 
was so delicio&now, even the ruin of all 
my wearing apparel, that I laughing]?- 
replied : “Why, I am not hurt anywhere ! 
Hallelujah !” Oh, what suspense this 
relieved I for, seeing the violence of my 
fall and the perfect stillness that followed, 
ali three of them had concluded I was 
dead, and they feared to break the silence: 
Kow they and I alike saw what a wonder- 
full deliverance this had been ! I was SC 

spread upon the cobble stones, it was with 
difficulty my six-foot stalwart friend could 
turn me over on one side till 1 could get 

-place in the carriage,‘and as ke lingered 
rejoicing, Sister D. put her head in the . 
carriage, saylnb, ’ m “That was the big black 
bear that I saw.” . 

Driving to my friend’s house, they 
soon had the bedraggled garments ofi me, 
and wiped and hung around the stove for 
drying. A yoang man of the family took 
away my three-plec&umbrella for mending, 
and by the next morning all the clothes 
were dried, and nof n spot o?a fheln; m! 
black silk outer jacket a particular mar\:el, 
as that eating soil was specially hard on 
silk goods. My umbrella was mended 
stronger than at first, and I was not 
allowed to know even the bill. oi all 
the accident nothing was left but the rich 
blessing that the Lord had wrought for 
and in me, and upon the b>:standers. ‘LICK 
e-Je@hzYlg enriched by Him.” But rhe 
big black bear was henceforth to me a 
parable of the spiritual dealing of the 
Lord with me? and all His own. Jesus 
always stands with outspread arms it: 
benehiction over us; nl~~n_)ss with lhal 
smile of infinite love and infinite pan-et-. 
However much Satan, the big black bea:, 
mar trv to play pranks with us, through 
the’incicients, accidents (3) and providence 
of our lives, Jesus is right over him in His 
paralysing p ower of deliverance for L:S, 
and the devil cannot fonch US. Before- 
hand God hath told us, “All things are of 
God,” “All things are for your sake :” to 
you who love God, “All things wo;k to- 
gether for good,” “Giving thanks aln-ays 
for all things, ” “Behold, I have given you 
power over all the power of the enemy;” 
“.411 things are yours . . . . . things ores- 
ent . . . . . things to come . . _ . . aii are 
vours.” 

It is evermore ours to raise the shou:, 
“Thanks be to God which giverh us the 
victory. ” We are “more than conquerors 
through him that loved us?” and ~.‘no 
“always causeth us to triumph in Chrisr.“ 
Hallelujah ! 

A Personal Testimony. 

Though God has, in His great mercy, 
permitted me now for about thirty-eight 
years to be in His ministry, I have to 

-confess that -in .:the earlier :part ~of that 
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but ~1 do not -wonder. at a worthv oar&L 
ioner once writing a -letter of-fatherly 
rebuke.to me. 

He told me.in it -that he missed in my 
ministry. the preaching of the glorious 
doctrine of justification by faith. No 
-wonder, for I could not honestly say then 
that I knew that my sins were forgiven, 
though, in a way; I did seek to preach 
Christ. 

At last, in God’s goodness, there came 
one of God’s servants, a Missionary, to 
my Vicarage, and showed me the way of 
God more perfectly. It was just what I 
was longing for. He said 
in answer to a somewhat 
sad remark of mine, “1My 
dear brother, do you posi- 
tively tnean that you have 
no assurance of salvation 
-do you not know that 
your sins are forgiven ?” 
1 confessed with shame 
that I did not. What a 
look of loving sympathy 
and sorrow he gave me, 
and then _proposed w e 
should go Into my study 
and get this matter settled 
for time and eternity. 
Praise God for that inter- 
view ! 

We knelt together, and 
I arose with full assurance 
that my sins were forgiven 
me for His Name’s Sake. 
I now had a real message 
to give, and had not much 
need of .rny. aid manuscript 
sermons. Yet I still 
yearned for more power 
with souls; and God 
showed me that He was 
willing to fill me with His 
Holy Spirit beca+e He 
had commanded rn$ -to be 
filled (Eph. v., 18); 

It was on the 21st 
September, 1892, at about 

hearts to give the light of the knowledge 
of the glory of God in the face of Jesus 
Christ.” It overwhelined me; my voice 
,broke, and tears were in my eyes. I knew 
He had come, and that I was “fulfilled 
with His grace and heavenly benediction.” 
When the service was over I praised 
Him in the words gf the Doxology. The 
longing of my he%rt was satisfied; my 
constant prayer was answered. 

His first fruit was love. I set out to 
put Him to the proof, and to the great 
astonishment of one who then I thought 
hated me, and another who I believe 

1 _.. 

8.40 in the morning, in All Saints’ disliked me, God sent me with words of 
Church, Monkwearmouth-my church in reconciliation and love. A wave of bless- 
Sunderland-that the Holy Spirit in in- ing followed and I have lrever bee)1 nunin 
finite love came upon me, when I was 
takin g part in the Communion Service. 

0tL fhe fornzer plffJ!e of my esperiedlice, 
though I was soon led into the wilderness 

I was reading the Epistle for the da> to be sorely tempted of the devil. 
(St. hIatthew’s Day), 2 Cor. iv., 6, when I had to learn, however, as others have 
the Holy Spirit came in power. As I had to learn, not to trust to past experi- 
read these words (the sixth verse) He fell, ences or physical emotion, and when I had 
‘LFor God which commanded the light to learned this, God brought me graciously 
shine out of darkness, hath shined tn our (Continued on page 56.) 

53 
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Editor- 
Alex. A. Bdddy, Vicar of All Saints’, 

Sunderland. 

NOTE. 1 Gtyts are acknowledged ~Po?L 

the imide of fhe froxt cover. British 
letters requesfixg a reply ShoulrZ contain 
a stamped directed envelope. The Edifor 
is not able always to answe7 letfers ns he 
has other duties. 

\ The Heavenly Birth. 

St. John iii., 2.--L’Except n r~tntt be borft from 
nbove lze cnttnot see the Kingdom of 

God.“-A.V. margin. 

The great message of love which the 
Gospel brings to us is that “God hath 
‘given to us Eternal Life,” and that “this 
Life is in His Son.” (1 John v., 11.) 

God offers to take us fallen sin-tainted 
creatures and to fill us with the Life bf 
His Son, the Eternal Son, who gives IZOZV 

to all who accept it, Eternal Life, His own 
Life. “He that hath the Son hath Life, 
and he that hath not the Son of God hath 
ilot Life.” (1 John v., 12.) 

Men need to see that they have not 
.this Life by nature. In God’s sight they 
are dead. 

-Adani, the father of us all, forfeited 
that God-life which had beea breathed 
into him (Gen. ii., 7). 

Though he lived as a human being for 
‘so many years after the Fall, God’s words 
‘were absolutely fulfilled--‘LIn the day 
thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely die.” 
‘(Gem ii,, 17.) The Divine nature instantljr 
died iti him. 

“‘Through the bffe%ce .of ‘th-e bne the 
many died.” (Rom. v., 15.) Adam could 
henceforth only pass on that which was 
left-a nature which had yielded to Satan. 
We needed to be redeemed out of the 
hand of this Enemy. (Thank God! the 
Cross has redeemed LIS !) 

We have a tainted nature which turns 
.from God, a fallen nature which is under 
the dominion of the Prince of this world. 
But God calls us out of darkness into His 
marvellous Light. This-is the Gospel or 
-Good ,News. 

We have been born once, but we must be 
born twice. A new nature is waiting for 
all who &I! accept .it and hold it-and this 

by simple faith in Him Who is the Life, 
Who poured out His Life’s Blood for us. 

For as through the one man’s disobedi- 
ence the many were made sinners, even so 
through the obedience of the ONE shall 
the many be MADE righteoils (Rom. v., 19.) 

L‘T~ as many as receive Him, to them 
gave He power $0 become the children of 
God-even to tf?em that believe on His 
Name.” (St. John i., 12.) 

We are not saved as a matter of course, 
but EVERTOSE can be saved. Praise God! 

First, we trust the precious Blood of 
our Saviour, which was shed for us, and 
which is the price of our Redemption. 
As it was poured out, all our sins were 
borne away. Then we go on to accept 
our Union with the Risen Lord. 

Our Lord says, “He that believeth into 
(eis) Me hath everlasting Life” (see St. 
John vi., 47). The Living Christ can be 
satisfied with nothing less than our Union 
by a living faith with Him, our whole- 
hearted acceptance of His free forgive- 
ness and His Life. This means cleansing 
from the past, and cleansing every day 
and all the time. It means also Union 
with Him in His Death first of all. 

If a fallen being is to have a new life it 
must first die, and keep dead dailv. We 
are told that we have died in Chiist and 
have been buried with Him, and raised up 
with Him. Col. iii., ‘(Ye died.” Rom. 
vi., 6, “Our old man was crucified with 
Him.” Rom. vi., 11, ((Reckon. ve your- 
selves to be dead indeed unto sin jin Jesus 
Christ our Lord).” To allow the Holy 
Spirit to make this real is truly and ex- 

-perimentally to be Born from Above- 
Born anew.” 

Our Lord said so plainly to that re- 
ligious man who was anxious about his 
soul “Ekceot a man be born from above 
he &not-see the Kingdom of God,” that 
it behoves’everyone to look to it that -he 
really has not only the “earthly,” but also 
the “heavenlv” birth. 

Reader, if>ou have the slightest doubt 
as to whether you are really “saved,” 
accept Christ Jesus now by simple Faith 
to be your Redeemer and your Eternal 
Life. You n)‘e redeemed by His precious 
Blood (i Pet. i.,19) 
to make Tour 

_4sk the Ho!y Spirit 
Union with Christ your 

Head in H:s Death and Resurrection Life 
very real in your experience. Pray that 
your faith may be Spirit-supplied faith 
(the faith of God), which may stand the 
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testings from above, and the temptations 
fr;roi;lo;o;di;ro;;y. (FAITH IN :HIS 

* *> * 
+ * + 

When a soul lays hold thus of Christ 
as its Life, it often happens (though not 
always) that there is a time of rapturous 

joy. 
That soul is new born, and like a nem- 

born t-be it knows but little yet of the 
battle of life. The new-born soul often 
thinks that no temptations will ever con- 
quer it henceforth. It feels the joy of 
peace within, and knows the presence of 
the Holv Ghost of God-for the same 
Holy Spfrit which filled Christ the Head 
is given to be the life of Christ’s Member. 
(Rom. viii., ii; Ephes. i., 19, 20.) That 
soul holds sweet converse with God in 
prayer, and delights in meditation on the 
Word. It cries, “I reckon myself now 
to be dead unto sin and alive unto God 
and all in Jesus Christ my Lord” (Rom. 
vi., Ii). The old temptations seem to 
have lost their power, and people say, 
“What a wonderful change, has come over 
such a one.” All seems to go well. And 
)-et it may be a time of terrible danger. 
The soul is tempted sorely .to live on 
happy feelings rather than on God Him- 
self-to think the battle ended when it is 
just beginning.. It has to learn if it would 
not go back altogether, as many do, that 
in all probability it. will be permitted 
to pass through awful times of testing, 
wilderness experiences (IMatt. iv., 1). 

Happy is the soul which is prepared for 
this, and is quite willing to tru.st God and 
His Word through weeks and months 
when delight in prayer seems to have gone, 
when .the ‘Bible seems to speak with ‘but 
little force. When temptation is so allur- 
ing, and oossibly seems to be so success- 
ful that it seems to come from mithin- 
when it seems as if there was positive, if 
suppressed, delight in that which was for- 
bidden, when whirlwinds of worry and 
passion, doubt and fear seem to have 
temporary victory, and the soul cries, 
“Oh , that it were with me as in the 
months that are past !” and it whispers 
to itself, “Though the world may not 
kdow .it, I am an utter failure, I am 
bringing shame on Christ Himself. Am 
.I really a member of Christ ?” 

God is allowing the soul to go through 
the testing time; as He almost always 
does, to show it its helplessness. Satan, 
our undying foe, is hoping to succeed- 

but God is watching His child, and teach- 
ing that soul -to trust Him in the dark as 
well as in the light. Probably at the back 
of all the failure there is the desire to be 
loyal to God, and there i.s deep distress 
for the backsliding. But the soul must 
see to it that the “7uiU” is on God’s side 
in detail as well astgenerally. 

It has to learn that @sh effort cannot 
obtain the Kingdom. That having been 
born into a New Nature it must remember 
that self died in Him on the Cross, and 
that our life is hid with Christ in God. It 
must see that (trusting in the Hol,y Spirit) 
it is made real experimentally,and~ndetail. 
These alluring temptations are from with- 
out. Satan cunningly simulates for us 
our old nature and would persuade us 
that we have not been born again. 

“ But if any man is in Christ he is a new 
creation” (3 Cor. v., 17). Remember the 
words, “Work out your own salv%tion, for 
it is God that worketh in YOU to will and 
to do of His good pleasure” (Phil. ii., 12, 
13). Resist the devil, and he will flee 
from you. 

Often dwell on “The exceeding great 
and precious promises” by which me are 
“ Partakers of the Divine Nature, having 
escaped the corruption that is in the world 
through lust.” (2 Peter i., 4.) 

Perhaps you have had your time of test- 
ing and you feel that you have utterly 
failed. You are inclined to say, “It is all 
a mistake-it cannot be done.” This is 
where many turn back from following 
Him, turu away from a life of victory 
before the battle has really begun. 

If any flia~l sin, we have an advocate 
with the Father, Jesus Christ the Right- 
eous, and He is the propitiation for our 
sins. Thank God that there is the 
Cleansing Blood always ready--and the 
Lord alrvavs saying, “ W/ZOSOEZXY” (sinner 
or backsliher) “cometh to Me I will in no 
wise cast out.” 

ic it 8 

Let not those who have taken Christ ai 
their life be discouraged by past failure, or 
by temporary triumphs of the great enemy. 
“Discouragement and doubt,” it has been 
well said, “are from the devil.” The true 
order in the Christian walk is Fact, Faith, 
Feeling, though new-born babes in the 
Kingdom nearly always reverse the order, 
and desire that wrong order of Feeling, 
Faith, Fact. Some souls are afraid of 
resting on God’s promise until they have 
some wonderful thrill of joy to endorse the 
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.(The, Heavenly Blrth7cohtipued,) ‘: .. 

promise.. :When they hear the promise, 
“Whoso believeth on the Son of God hath 
everlasting life,” ‘they say, “ I wish .I had 
the feeling that I have everlasting life, 
Christ’s life in me.?’ 

W6 dishonour God’s Word by not be- 
lieving it simply and trustfully, and theti 
acting it out. 

St. Paul gives us all a very plain direc- 
tion when he says (Rom. x., 9), “If thou 
shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord 
Jews, and shalt believe in thine heart 
that God hath raised Him from the dead, 
thou shalt be saved.” 

- ” For with the heart man believeth unto 
righteousness ; and with the mouth con- 
fession is made unto salvation.” 

We wtiit for happy feelings too often 
before we confess Christ as our Saviour, 
whereas the confession should prove our 
trust, and would be rewarded by joy and 
p&ace in believing. 

Real union with Christ, in the power of 
the Holy Ghost, is God’s will for all, and 
it is by simple faith, persevering faith. 

Time is very swiftly passing, and judg- 
ment is approaching very rapidly. 

This is the foundation truth: Ye-must 
be born again. Let no man lay any other 
foundation than that which is laid-even 
Christ Jesus our cord, our Redeemer, our 
great Deliverer, the Fulness of Life, and 
Power, and Salvation to those who believe. 

“The Lord over all is rich unto all that 
call upon Him. For whosoever shall call 
upon the name of the Loid shall be saved.” 

You are saved not by happy feelings, 
but by a simple trust in your lovmg 
Saviour in times of darkness and depres- 
sion, as well as in times of light and 
happiness. Accept, then, the Heavenly 
Birth. Come back into God’s household. 

* * * 

A PERSOS.~L ACCEPTANCE OF THE 
NEW BIRTH. 

(i.) I fully believe that the Lord Jesus is willing 
to save my soul, and to save it to the uttermost. 

(ii.) I do with my whole heart trust Him now, 
and trust Him absolutely. I trust His precious 
shed Blood (His Redeeming Sacrifice for me). 

(iii.) As one on a sinking ship gladly gets into 
the life-boat, so I confidently place myself in Thy 
merciful and mighty keeping, Lord Jesus. Thou 
wilt save me now, and eternally. (Thy Sheep 
shall .never perish.) 

(iv.) Though the great adversary of my soul 
mav seem CO gain the victory over me, ,I will 
con*tinue to believe that I am saved bv Christ 
(“Reconciled by His death ,and saved in His 
life,” Rom. v., 10). 

(v,.) I read, “Whosoever believeth on Him (the 

Lord Jesus) shall not perish, but have everlasting 
life”::(John iii., 16). I believe, and therefore I shall 
not perish, for I accept the gift of God, etqml life. 

(vi.) Holy Spirit of God, I trust Thee nowto 
make all this real in my life. I accept irl fulness 
this Birth from above as Thy Divine Gift. ~1 am 
now a new creature in Christ Jesus. y Dead 
indeed unto sin, but ALIVE unto God iu Jesus 
Christ my Lord. 

: 

(A ?ersonal Testimony-continued from page 53.) 

into greater light. 
I would not at the present go back even 

to the glory of that happy Septemt- 
morning when I received .the fulness 
the Holy Ghost. For He has taught m 
(and by strange methods and unexpecteo 
messengers) not to place Him--the Holy 
Spirit-in the place of Christ, but to allow 
Him to glorify Christ in LIS and through us. 
It is Christ alone Who saves. The Holy 
Spirit has led me to see, and the’refore 
now to teach, our Union with Christ in His 
Death, Resurrection, and Ascension, with 
its victory over sin and disease. It is all 
made real now. to me by the Holy Spirit. 
((T/e Itye wars ma?zz$iested, am we bear 
-wl’txess, ad sherv zcnto you that eternal 
Lz+, which was with the Father, and was 
mnnz>sted zrnto us” (i John i., 3). 

(An Autumn Month in North-West London- 
continued from page 50.) 

On my trusty cycle I found my way one 
bright day from Kilburn to Hampstead? and by 
Spaniards Road across the Heath to HIghgate. 
There I called at the “Sycamores,,” at the 
Kursing Home, to see a Christian friend, and 
then down to Stoke Newington to the C.I.M. 
Home, where I enjoyed the fellowship of 
missionaries from.China; They are ever coming 
and going. 

l l l 

Kingsway Hall-was well filled for Advent 
Testimony Meetings. I noticed several Pente- 
costal friends in the audience. The singing 
was like that at our Whitsuntide’Convention- 
full, sweet and congregational. Dr. Middleton 
was at his best, and Dr. Meyer, patriarchal 
and benevolent, was happy as chairman. The 
Advent Testimony Movement, with its monthly 
meetings, is quite an interdenomitiational power 
to-day. 

* * * 
Another occasion in Kingsway Hall was the 

Farewell to the China Inland Mjssionaries 
before sailing. A splendid send-off they had. 
A number gave their testimony, clear and 
ringing. Rev. Reg. Taylor presrded at the 
piano, and the hymns were sung very heartily. 
The memory of some of our P.M:LJ, Vale- 
dictory meetings came back to me, and I 
remembered how full of fire our dear students 
were as they looked forward to their new life. 
. . 

l l + ._-. 
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.‘- -.A Sion College P.M.U. .meeting is ai&;;. 
I inspiring. One Friday I had the privilege of 

England clergym’&l,‘;holdsa se&.&e ~&&int- :.‘._:i:.:.--. 
ing the sick and laying on of hand<. 7 1 fobid -- :‘.. -:. 

speaking there. Mr. Polhill being in China, the church well filled with a devout congrega- 
; Rev; Dr. Middleton presided. That day was tion. He appealed to all to be much in prayer, .’ 

the beginning of the Jewish Feast of Trumpets, to take the sufferers uoon their ,hearts. He --.- 
a time-when-many expect the last great Trum- 
pet will herald the Lord’s Return. A few hours . 
before in a synagogue-in North London 1 had 

- had the ~‘~lrophnr” placed in my hands. The 
“trumpet” was to be sounded about 36 times 
during the Feast of Trumpets, which is also 
the commencement of the civil New Year. 
Each September there is cxpcctancy among 
many Christians that the Coming of the Lord 
may take piace at the Feast of Trumpets. 

My brother-in-lax:. Rk. ; ht. Pollock h?.A., 
was at 6 hlaldon ‘Road, ‘IYallington: near 
Croxsdon. He has a Church there, and also is 
identified with the Japan Evangelistic Band. 
One afternoon I Lvent over to see him and 
.\1rs. Pollock. They have two dear aged saints 
staying \vith them-Sir. Poilocli’s aunts; \vho 
are iike Anna the. prophetess, full of the Holy 
Spirit, and ever serving the Lord in prayer. 

gave someparticulars df each case. Early in -: 
the service he spoke earnestly on the Power 
and Will of the Lord to heal. This is a type of 
service which appeals to “advanced” Church 
people of a reverent cast of mind. ,He sug-. 
gested a time of sii‘ence in which all were to 
get right with God and confess their sins to 
Him. After a solemn declaration of God’s 
forgiveness, he introduced some passages of 
Scripture to which they were to respond “Lord 
I believe, help Thou mine unbelief.” Some- 
what as follows :- 

* l + 

+ . I 

Xs a Fciiow of the Royal Geographicai Soc- 
ieq, I ha\-c the great priviiege oi using the 
Soczety’s fiouse near to the .riibert Hall (Hyde 
Park) as my Ciub. Here I couid invite my 
friends and show them its treasures, and then 
have tea together. A section of Livingstone’s 
Tree from Central Africa, xvith his name carved 
on the back by his native “boys” when he died. 
His heart was buried there. (His body was 
brought home to be buried in I\-estminster 
Abbey.) Great photographs of Xount Everest, 
the ,fIahdi’s banner, an autograph letter from 
the Daiai Lama of Lhassa (Tibet), and many 
things whic‘h would interest our missionaries. 

l f * 

This beautiful mansion at Kensington Gore: 
S.\V., has restfui grounds behind with tennis 
court and bolviing green under the grea: trees. 
To this .home of Geogranhy have come back 
great espiorers and traveiiers, depositing here 
some of their treasures. Some aiso have never 
returned. but have had posthumous medals : 
awaraec them. For some thirt!--five .years 
I have been a “F.R.G.S.” The missionary 
cailse is mtich heiped by the results of the 
Society, and many. misslonaries contribute b) 
their experience to Its records and its coliectlons 
oi photographs of natives and distant places. 

. l + 

At the great C.1I.S. House on Salisbury 
Square on Wednesda: afterilopns an hour’s 
prayer meeting is held. A mlsslonary from 
Tokio gave an interesting account of Christian 
work among the Chinese students who come 
over to Japan to study in its Universities. 
These are Christian hostels, and many have 
accepted Christ, and, going back to the many 
provinces in China, open the way fpr mission- 
ary effort to follow. . 

l l ~. . . ~~ ~. _ 

T’ersc. Wh&e two or three are gathered to- 
gether in My Name, there am I in the midst of 
them (hlatr. xviii.. %I). 

~trsmrer. Lord: I believe, help Thou mine un- 
beiief. 

T’. And whnlsoever ye ask in hly Name, that 
wili I do, that the Father may be glorified in the 
Son (John xiv.% 15. 

-471s. Lord, I believe, heip Thou mine unbelief. 

I’. These sirns shai! foiiolr them that believe. 
lo My Name they shali Ia: hands uoou the sick! 
and they shali recover (Mark xvi., I$,. 

Am. Lord. I beiieve, heip Than mine unbelief. 

_ v. Is any sick among you? Let him tail for 
the elders of the Church ; and Ier them pra>- over 
him, anointing him with oii in the Kame of the 
Lord ; itnci the prayer offairh shall save the sick, 
and the Lord shall raise him up;.and if he have 
committed sins, they shali be forgiven him. Co];- 
fess your sins one 10 anolher, and pray one for 
another: thar ye may be heaied (James Y., 14-16:. 

_47rs. Lord, I believe, help Thou mine unbeiief. 
l l t 

Then they aii sang : 
Thy touch has still its ancient Dower, 

No word from Thee can fruiiless faii; 
Hear in this solemn evening hour, 

And in Thy mercy heal us all. 

.In his -surplice he now moved iron: the 
Lectern to the front pews, where the sick sa:. 
The female sufferers had white handkerchiefs~_ ~_ 
or-veils on their-heads. He pray’ed for each 
and anointed each, the people ail con:inuing ir: 
siient prayer. After the females the maie 
sufferers. IVith his hand on the head of the 
sick one he said words like these : 

“With this Sacred Oil Z atloiut thy body 
for healing itt the h’ante of the Father, and 
of the Sotl, atld of the Holr Ghos?. Amen. 
I ask our Lord to give fizee tke inward al&d .._ 
iizoisiblc anoinfirzg 0~. flr~ soul irr the go-ser --- 
of the Holy Ghost.” 

When he _h.ad koiited: ali he recited the .. 
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(An Autumn Montb in North-West London&or&.) 

Sbon.after the Benediction we passed out 
from the quiet Church into the busy street, 
and I felt that it had been good to be there. 
There was an element of great reality in it all. 

of darkness,” it says to us. The Holy Life-.. 
within will enable us to do this. 

l l l - 

A voice behind me as 1 was getting my cycle 
out said, “Are’ you here too, Mr. Boddy?- I 
often come ‘here on a Thursday afternoon ; it 
is all so real !” Rev. John Maillard is a strong 
character. 1 had a heart-to-heart tall; to him 
at his residence, 14 Chepstow Place, off West- 
bourne Grove. This house has been presented 
to him by one who was healed. I do not know 
whether any were healed at the service, but 
the spiritual side is emphasised-to get a touch 
from the Lord Himself.’ 

A dear Christian sufferer from Rheumatoid 
-Arthritis, A. B. Turner, of 39 Hemstal Road, 
West Hampstead, lies patient and full of faith. 
God has done so much- for him during his 
illness. I had a blessed time with him. He 
had a copy of my booklet, I’Health in Christ,” 
and had signed his name to the Act of Faith 
printed there: He and his dear wife are de- 
voted follon:ers of the Lord. I shall be glad if 
others will join me in prayer that our dear 
brother may be raised up again soon. 

t l l 

. . - 
In \X:estminster Abbey I stood again beside 

the grave of the Unl;nown U’arrior and beside 
that o! David Livingstone, only a few yards 
from it. A beautiful service had ended. 1 bad 
joined with the choir in singing the sweet 
Psalms of David? had !istened to tile reading 
of the \Vord of Life, and had then Lvandered in 
the Courts of that House of the Lord, with its 
memories so dear to Engiish and Ame:ican 
people. In St. Pau!‘s great Gathedra!, at the 
other end of Lo:idon, I had stood again beiore 
that picture of Hoiman Hunt’s, ‘.Tnc Light of 
the World,” Jesus standing and knocking at 
the door, so fast closet against Him. Tnere 
xvere lessons everywchere iOi us al!. 

So my last Wednesday evening service at 
Holy Trinity, Kilburn, came round, and at its 
close I stood near the door to bid my friends 
(who seemed now almost like old friends) 
“Good-bye.” I was well reoaid for all I had 
been able to do during the month through the 
services and meetings, when I looked into the 
grateful faces and heard their sincere words of 
gratitude. “You’ve been a great help to me,:’ 
said more than one. 
message,” said others. 

“I thank you for your 
“When are you coming 

back again, sir?” said another. This is a 
question that I was not able to answer. 

. l + 

- * t 
Hundreds of pigeons fly down and gather 

crumbs thrown to them beside the steps of 
Sr. Paui’s. Clerks and others at lunch time 
seemed to share their food with these birds, 
who wou!d perch on their shoulders or hands. 
High up above the dome, and around the great 
golden cross! scafioiding had been erected for 
the purpose of cleaning, painting and re-gilding. 
So\v that was finished, and the great work of 
sending down the scaffold had to take place. 

It was a great joy to me, after a month’s 
absence, to be back among my own peopie 
again in Ali Saints’ Church, Monkwearmouth, 
Sunderland. The first time 1 preached after 
my return the congregation was so large, and 
the singing so beautifuily congregational, and 
the atmosphere so upiifting, that I rejoiced. 

I enjoy so much being used when away, but 
I do thank God on my return when I find a!i 
has been going well, and my loyal assistant 
has “heid the fort” with great acceptance to 
all. To God be thanks and praise. 

ALEX. ‘A. BODDY. 

f l I 
s:.? aul’s and \Vestminster Abbey were both 

being cieaned, and the very trees were cleaning 
themseives. The trees lvhich grow so weli in 
aii parts of London are the piane trees. ,, 

Pintecosial illissionaru Union. 
_A young poiiceman in Sorthumberiand 

Avenue was quite inrcresred when I calied his 
attention to the autumnai ciean-up of his neigh. 
bours, the piane trees. 

“WTeil, sir,” he said, “I knew that the snakes 
in the Zoo shed their skins once a year, for 
I’ve seen them lying about. But to tell you 
the truth, sir, I didn’t know that these trees 
did the same; but now I come to think of it, 
there’s quite a lot round here as looks kind of 
piebaid.” 

I Y 

The Editor regrets that shor:age of “Ccmfi- 
dewe” funds has compelled him to ieave over 
much vaiuabie matter. This issue is reduced in 
consequence by 4 pages. He hopes tha: special 
gifts xviii enable him in the next i&e to go back 
to the original size. 

CENTRAL AFRICA. - 

BRO. RICHARDSON’S JOURNEY. 

In the road at Kilburn are manysuch trees 
growing on the footpath, and pieces of shed 
barli lie below. The cleaned patches are grow- 
ing dailv.. Soon all the sooty bark will have 
gone, and the trees will be white and smooth 
once more. What a parable ! The sap within 
carries up the life, and being-alive the .tree 
casts off its grimy exterior. “Cast off the works 

: 1 
I : 

f 
i : 

Our brother, Mr. Arthur \%rrn. Richard- 
son, of Kalembe Lembe, has been on an 
investigating expedition to the North, etc. 
He gives an’ interesting account of his 

-journey,_f<om which we nom give ez++s. 
~. i .* ._ 4 . . .- . . ; II _~ ~. : -.-_ 

-a~MA~~~AT*N_G_LION.--- ---.---.-.----- --- .- 
* hIi. Maiiiard gave mc a copx’of his monthly Magazine. 

“The Great Phvsician” (4d. monthly: 5/-a year. post free) Towards the end of J&tiari (this year) j~com- 
from 14 Chepstdw Place. London, IV. 2. menced my journey.:.: I~had heHrd.previquS!j;t.bat f-:r_-_ 
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a lion had done much harm in the vicinity of 
Bnmka: so I did not know what would await me. 
However. I went forward in the Name of the 
Lord, awi when traveliing belween 2nd and 3rd 
Camps meL some people driving sheep. I asked 
why they journeyed that way, and they replied, 
;.II’e’re fleeing from the lion ; it has killed so 
man- sheep and goats, besides people, what we 
cannot Stay.‘: I arrived at rhe 3rd Camp about 
mid-day, and was illformed that the lion had 
been gone four nights! but thaw he might possibly 
r-e:urn that nighr, for he had gone away for a 
similar period once before and re(urned. I xvas 
taken by R man to the place of hia last visit, and 
found that he had tried 10 enter a house close LO 
the ma;n road. Failing to obtain entrance bx the 
door or walls, he sprang LO the roof and opened 
the grass, making a big hole which he entered. 
The noise of rhe goats from inside frightened him, 
and he left willlout doing further damage. TXVO 

nighLs later a leopard entered the wme hole (this 
was just two nights below I arrivedj and killed 
follr goats, carrying a~+)- two of :hem. I made 
2 suggestion to the owner, an old man: that if he 
wou!d build a small hut. and put in a goat. 1 
rrallid sek my rifle as a trap gun. This hr did 
with pieasvre. and ‘DC~OIY 5 p.m. IVY had ~rrpxra- 
tinas o;ad~ IP kiii either the iion or the’iropard. 
The na:ivrb hxd their doors i;ist closed before 
dark. arid ai: \IXS quie:. I rerired quite early and 
5;eni \a:e:i un:ii awakened by a noise at my camp 
(7o;r. whici, caused mv dog 10 bark furiously. I 
dis no: “0 0”:. bu: -as I lay awake I heard a 
ieo~ard rzariny in the dir:anct. Quite early nex: 
moininp my gufi xv35 returned to me. .II?_ man 
said thh! ii IcoDard had tl-ird to force enlriincr ‘b\* 
:h- door ~I:I iiiled. I should rav that at thi> on> 
x;iAce ;xo me:: and H bov were’kiiied and eaten 
n1- !h_ Lo;;. 

-From on, Iarge village thi Chief came to meet 
me. At his village I gathered my people together, 
and we had some hymn singing before I told them 
the Oid, Old Story-ever new. The Chief and 
his men Iisltned vrry attentively, until I concluded _ 
with the invitation to accept Jesus as their own 
personal Saviour. \Ve do pray God to bless His 
Own Word, and to make it to become fruitful for 
His glory. : 

RUASDA PEOPLE. 

I then made my way 10 a place &lled hlwezi, 
from whwce I should leave the main road, and 
go iniand by a footpath. Afier a little refresh- 

I ieft camn quite eari? and, on arriving at 
Garaka, io:!n-ci our bretilren had come cme da? 
before me. \i-e heid a long conversation con- 
cercing ~!issior:arv iife and work. I decided I0 
s:ar t‘oe week-cl,& \vi:i: our bre!hren, and we 
cujbyed it biessed time of fellowship together. 
Our friends were going lo the North, but exacti! 
where the>- did not know. 

I iooked UD an Arab at Baraka whb bad been 
mauied ‘by the lion, and he had some vu!’ bad 
x~ollnds. 1 prayed with him, and taiked wi;i him 
oi our wonii’erful Saviour. His sroy of thr iion 
coming in the eari!; evening and plckinp him tip 
from amongst his frwnds was remarkable. Eight 
.b:ack pecpie were kiiird bv L~I;S lion. and it ii 

r5:imared ‘oe:weer! fi!L)- and Sixty sheep and goa’s. 

THE SLEEPISG SICKXESS. 

I ieft F;araka on hIon&?_ morning 10 visit the 
place aherr about I2 years ago home Koman 
i=alholics settled LO buiid a Mission Station. I 
did not reach rhe place untii the following morn- 
ing, bu: there oniy remained now fwo or three 
cotton trees on the site. The sleeping sickness 
broke out here and many of the natives died, also 
two of the Roman Catholics. Another becafie 
very sick, and though: it best to abandon the 
work, so he went away. 

Xlosr of the people aroond that ‘part are Ilot 

C*l-rra P!zOPLE or Rua?io*. 
(By tlrr courtesy of thr Editor of “Flamct.‘*J 

mcnt .and a chat with the Chief of that place, I 
commenced a climb which lasted almost 54 hours 
with very little descent. ._ ~. Kddeo away..among-~ __~ 
thi hills I sati quite a lot.,of native huts, the . .- 
occupants of which ncvir pay tax to the Govern-. y. - . . . -. 

open -for -reaching; for th:y say, Yf~we~come to -- 
be taught, sickness will kill us all, because long 
ago when the European came to teach th’ people 
they all died.” 

---ment,~ but-just---travel~amoag~their~neigbbo~rs--- 
from one hill to a&her. Arriving on the top of --I -- 
a very steep hill,-1 pitched ‘my :tent near t_ol$&S:--. - 

-hut- recently-built, but whose k&r was away;’ ? i 
59 ’ _. ~_ .:’ _: . . . . . 

‘. :- ,I:;;, .( :-. 
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me. and brought a fowl and some eggs .as ‘a 
present. -I was able dish to obtain nekv milk in 
-the evening.. ‘Although thesh pebple have: 50 
mrlch cattle. it is very hard to get them to sell 
eve” one bea% 

At 6 a.m. next morning we were pressing 
forward Iowards Sibaiwa. It was a beautiful 
morning, and one could not help but sing praises 
to the Lord-our God. XVe soon came LO a tropical 
forest, and the Irees, ierns, and plants were ex- 
quisite. Here and there the song of a bird, and 
the AtItter of a beaulift butterfly, the11 we came 
to a smali river which giistened in the sun. Surely 
it was one great song of praise to the Lord -our 
God. XVho made them all. I have taught my 
peopie one little hymn in lvhich we sing, 
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“ALL ASIMALS, ASD ALL TREES. PRdlSE GOD.” 

Troiv we feit ir when passin.g throllgb this fores!. 
111 oh-, place xve stayed to rest a little, sitting on 
an qxurned canoe, and i: u’a~, here Thai I iearned 
first thar this lribe had been cannlbalj. XX’e 
journeyed on and came to Sibarwaabour mid-day. 
‘I paid a visit to the temporary house which our 
brother, Mr. Tollefsen, had abandoned; then 
fixed UD at the camp built for the Government 
Official: I soon h&d a visit from Ihe Chief. who 
is quite a young man, and therefore has very iittie 
authorit! over his people. In this place are pienty 
of monkeys. and 1 have been told that the gorilla 
is to be found there. Isaw several parrots, Which 
are very numerous in Sibarwa. . _ _ 
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I wanted to get back to tbe’hIission on Saturday 
night. ready for the services on Sunday, so I .had 
to leave eari? next morning. I should sav in 
passing thar Sibatwa is quite a big piace, wcth a 
lot of small villages which can be seen on the tops 
of the hiijs; Sibatwa is veryhillyindeed. Leaving 
very early in the morning I soon passed Kabonga, 
the place where Mr. Lindgreo -(the Swedish 
brother) made his temporary aboae. 1 saw his 
house in the distance. 

1 n-as most thankful i0 find on my ret&n to the 
Mission ail quite well. We shall value your con- 
Iinued prayers on behalf of the Lord’s work here, 
and we are looking forward to the coming of 
reinforcements. 

1 Receipt- SPECIAL GIFTS. 
x0. 

4102 For Mr. .Adams- oassaee _.. 
For.hl r. Vale’s p&sag; . 

4l?20 For Mrs. Trevitt’s passage 
List of Contributions received during 41.25 

July, August, and September, 1922. -4135 For kiss E. $. Cook’i’passage .., 1 0 (I 
414’i For Mrs. Trevitt‘s passage . . . 20 0 0 

Receipt 
Receipt 4155 kr. @.“Eilis’ octfit 1:: 8 0 0 

NO. s .s. il. 
NO.’ -. s s. d. 4163 For E. 4 0 0 

4099 :. . .; --. 6 11 -0 gsc -6 0 _. 
4123 . . . . . . 1 0 .-.o . 
4114 . . . . . . 5 0 0 As may of ,&r .friends desire their gifts to be 

4115 . . . ’ ..: -1 0,o anonvmpus, the r&eipt number a)onc is given, .- 
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